













NINTH YEAR SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C.,
Leader of Farmers’ 
Party
REMAKitABLE PICTURES.
Attention is drawn to the adver­
tisement announcing the visit to Sid­
ney of Mr. Carveth Wells, the well- 
known exjilorer. Those of our read­
ers who have not had the chance to 
travel will have an opportunity on 
Tuesday evening nevt of seeing some 
most remarkal)le pictures and hear­
ing some most remarkable tales of 
jungle life in the Malay Peninsula. 
It is by the merest chance "that Mr 
Well comes to Sidney, and the school 
is to be congratulated upon securing 
him
Mr. Wells has been received by 
large audiences thioughout Canada, 
and the press notices regarding him 
are very enthusiastic. The Empress 
theatre should have a capacity at­
tendance next Tuesday evening.
RSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 19 20 PRICE FIV®
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Hon, T, A, Crerar, Winnipeg, leader 
of the “Farmers’ Party,^” which win 




A launch belonging to Mr. Burton, 
of Pender Island, dragged her an­
chor last Monday night, and drifted 
over to Armstrong Point. By the 
efforts of Mr. II, Bishop, provincial 
constable, and the Japanese launch 
Nippon, the cr^ft was rescued from 
a very serious position. Mr. Burton 
made the trip here last Thursday and 
journeyed to Victoria by stage. He 
I has been ill since going there, but is 
[ reported to be around again.
• Another launch, anchored off the 
Sidney wharf, was swamped during 
I 'he gale last Monday, but no serious 
damaged was done to the vessel.
This Important Event Glased Yesterday; Large 





Mr. B. McNeill, of Victoria, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. Ver- 
dier on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pltzer and 
family, and Mr. R. H. Pltzer, were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L, Thomson on Sunday last.
Miss McLachlan, of Toronto, spent 
Sunday at Brentwood as the guest of
A well attended joint meeting of 
the congregations of the Presbyterian 
and Methodist churches of Sidney 
was held in the Presbyterian church 
on Tuesday evening. The meeting 
was addressed by Rev. Dr. Clay, of 
St. Andrew’s. Victoria, and Rev. Dr. 
Sipprell, qJ the Metropolitan, of Vic-
The. fifty-second annual exhibition 
of the North and South Saanich Ag­
ricultural Society came to a close yes­
terday evening. ' The'attendance was 
very good, considering the unfavor­
able weather, and taken as a whole 
the event, in so far as the exhibits 
were concerned, was ejuite up to the 
standard set in previous years. Dr. 
S. F. Tolmle. who was Introduced to 
the goodly number present by Mr. E. 
Tanner, president of the society, 
opened the exliibitlon with a few 
remarks regarding the importance of 
the annual fairs in the communities 
throughout British Columbia, and 
erpressed his pleasure at being pres­
ent at the fifty-second annual exhi­
bition.
On account of Cue weather, the 
sport events for the children were 
postponed until Saturday, Oct. 2, 




Mangels, globe, six—1 
Kii^g; 2, J. M. Malcolm.
Squash, two heaviest 
Say ward.
Carrots, long white, six 
Klpg; 2. J. M. Malcolm.
Carrots, red, intermediate, six—1 
A. Jeune; 2, W. D. Michell
Carrots, short red, six- 1, J. W 
Walker; 2, W. D. Michell.
‘ and nailed up 
Tanner Bros
Special, donated by B Wilson Co., 
\'i( toria—Best packed box apples,
' wrapped and ready for shipping; 
any variety—1, Tanner Bros.
Plums, Etc.
I Twelve Yellow Egg—1,
I Birch; 2, Stewart Bros
i Twelve Coe's Golden
j Mrs. Samuel Brethour.
! Twelve Damsons—1, G
(lard.
j Twelve best any other prune—1, 
'('has. S. Birch, 2, Cruse Bros.
Twelve Hyslop crabapple—1. 
M’has. S. Birch; 2, H, A. King.
Twelve Transcendent crabapples--- 
1, G. E. Goddard; 2, J. Watt and’ 
Son.
Twelve best any other crabapple - 
1, Mrs. Samuel Brethour; Mrti‘. "L. 
Hafer.
Six peaches—1. J. W Walker; 2, 
II A. McClure and Son.
Six quinces, any variety--!, J. S 
Reid.
Plate of walnuts—1
Looks For Fifty l^ll- 
ion Increase in Crop
at the Quadra street grounds, n^arf^ ^ Michell, 1918; J. W. Martin- 
the pumping station.
tfMe, 1919. 
The prize-winners are as follows; 4
ROOTS AND VEGETABLES. 
Garden Produce for Table. 
Special, potatoes—-Given by S.
antoria, who had come as a deputation ' saanich Farmers' Institute for
from the Co-operative Committee of i ,, , , ' J I exhibit of 25 lbs. potatoes of one va-the two churches. There followed a I ’
1, W. D. Michell;
Carrots, intermediate v.hlte, six— over- 2 R E Mlnno 
1, H. A. King. Three bunches of,grapes, outdoor
Sugar beets, six—1. J. Durrance production—1, Mrs L. Hafer; 2. 
Collection of vegetables — Dr. J. W. i QHchrist 
Tolmle Cup, for annual competition, j ‘ miscellaneous display of
Hon. Wm. Martin, Premier of Sas­
katchewan. who Is in the west at 
Mrs. S, Sand- present, stated that according to the 
latest advices he would not be sur­
prised should Saskatchewan have a 
140,000,000 bushel wheat crop.
winner to hold cup until following 
B'xlilbition; presented by J. W. Tol- 
mie—Won by W. D. Michell. This 
cop won by J. W Marlindale, 191'
fruit, on plates or pyramids covering 
'.pace six feet by six feet, grown from 
tock supplied by the Layritz Nurser-
toles; display and arrangement 
count—1, P. Holloway.
2. J.
the Misses McDonald. ....... ........... ................... ....
Mr. G. R. Barnes, of Keating, free discussion as a result of which 
spent the week-end at the home of it was resolved that the two congre-l Durrance. 
his sister, Mrs. James White, Ma-j gallons unite and affiliate to either j Late potatoes, 
jestic Apartments, Vancouver. He the Methodist or Presbyterian 
returned home on Sunday evening in under the title of the “Union Church” , 
company with his niece, Mrs. W. W. of Sidnev. A further resolution was i
Hicks, and her daughter, Miss Rita passed that a joint committee be j Early potatoes. red
formed composed of the Managers | named__ 1, J. Durrance.





datd; 2, J. M. Hedley.
W.J J'l've Alexander—1, P. Holloway
1 FLOWERS, ETC.
j Begonias, flowering, one plant—1, 
; Mrs J. WU Sluggett; 2. Miss Plow- 
G. E. God-' '■ight.
white, 
-1, John S. Reid;
25 lbs., 
2, W. D.
Hicks. Mrs. Hicks has spent several 
lengthy holidays on Vancouver Is­
land and has at last yielded to the 
desire to make her home here as 
.soon as she can find a suitable place 
to purchase.
Miss E. Parsell returned to Vic­
toria on Monday last a-fter a three
lbs
of the Presbyterian Church and the 
Quarterly Board o,f the Methodist! 
Church to discuss all details and re-[ 
port 'to a further joint congregation­
al meeting to be held on Sept. 28 in 
the Presbyterian Church. A vote of 
thanks was tendered the deputation
-1, John
-1, Geo.
V eeks vacation. During her holidays I from Victoria for their valuable as- 
Mis8--Darfl®H spent a week in Van-1 distance in this matter, 
couver as the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
T. Parsell, and other friends. She 
was accompanied to the Mainland 
by her mother, Mrs. R. J. Parsell, 
of Tod Inlet.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Sluggett and 
family have returned to their home 
on the West Road after spending the 
past two months at their summer 
cottage at Brentwood Bay.
The early rain which has been 
falling almost continuously since last 
Thursday, has found the majority of 
the farmers quite unprepared, and 
no doubt the damage to grain crops 
will be considerable. The late spring 
prev^ted early seeding and the 
cropssould not be harv^ted sooner 
except by those who wjsre fortunate 
enough irkhave land yWllh good na­
tural draiiiSwge InJ^ls district the 
lucky ones \v>ui_J>tfve all theii- grain 
under cover setiin to be few in num- 
l)pr, and the optimism of the Saan­
ich farmer is being strained to the
FAREWELL SOCIAL.
A farewell social has been ar­
ranged for Friday evening, Sept. 24,
In the Orange Hall, Saanlchton, 
which will take the form of a fare- Michell.
use—2, Alex. McDonald.
Carrots, Short Horn, six- 
S. Reid; 2, Geo. Cliff.
Carrots, intermediate, six 
Clitf; 2, WU D. Michell.
Parsnips, Hollow Crown,.-six-^kj 
J. Durrance; 2, W. D. Michell.
Summer cabbage, two—1, Robt. 
Bryden; 2, J. M. Gibson.
Winter cabbage, two—1 
chell; 2, G. E. Goddard.
Savoy cabbage, two—1,
2. Tanner Bros.
Five Wealthy—1, Tanner Bros.; 2, 
P. Holloway.
Five Cellini Pippin—1. Col. R. H. 
Gale; 2, P. Holloway.
Five any other fall variety—1, 
C.-S. Birch; 2, Tanner Bros.
W. Ml-
W. D.
well to Rev. Mr. Letts, who Is leav­
ing this district at the end of this 
month.
two stalks — 1,
WEDDING OF MISS MGKILLICAN
MurrlaRO of a Well-Known and Popu- 
bir Sidney Youiq? I>ady on 
Hepl. 4th.
A wedding of much local Interest 
took place In Vancouver on Saturday,
Brussels sprouts,
Geo. Cliff.
Lettuce, cos—1, John S. Reid; 2, 
Geo. Cliff.
Cauliflower, two—2, J. W. Gibson.
Onions, yellow, six—1, Robt. Bry 
den; 2, Nellie McDonald.
Onions, red or brown, six—1, 
Robt. Bryden; 2, Tanner Bros.
Onions, red pickling, one quart - 
1. Mrs. J. G McKay; 2, J. Durrance.
Shallots, 12—J. Durrance; 2, W. 
D. Michell.
Sweet cqrn, six ears—1. F. Tur-
Apples, Winter V'arleties.
Five Lemon Pippins—1, F. Tur- 
goese.
Five King of Tompkins County—
, Qruse Bros ; 2, Stewart Bres.
ve Yellow Bellflower—1, J. M. 
[Hedley; 2, Stewart Bros.
Five Baldwin—1, Tanjaer Bros ; 2, 
U. Walt and Son.
Five Northern Spies—1, Tanner 
.‘Bros.; 2, J. G. McKay.
Five Golden Russet—1, Tanner 
(Bros.; 2, G. E. Goddard.
Five Belle de Boscoop—1, G. E 
iOoddard; 2, Tanner Bros.
Five Ben Davis—1, Tanner Bros.; i Durrance.
Chrysanthemum, two varieties, six 
blooms of each—1, Mrs. S. Sandover.
Dahlias, best collection—1, Mr. 
Maynard; 2, Mrs. S. Sandover.
Stocks, best bowl collection—1, 
Mrs. Verdier; 2, Mrs. S. Sandover.
Asters, best collection—1, J. Watt 
and Son; 2, Mrs. Verdier.
Sweet peas, best collection, limit 
six varieties—1, J. Watt and Son; 2. 
Mrs. Blssott.
Pansies, best collection—1. Mrs. J. 
Durrance.
Bowl of flowers, 25 blooms of one 
or more varieties—1, Alex. McDon­
ald; 2, Mrs. S. Sandover. 
i Best asparagus fern, any age—1, 
Mrs.' S. Sandover.
I Best fern, any variety, any age— 
1, Mrs. J. W’. Sluggett.
' Best bowl roses, limit 15 blooms— 
1, Mrs. S. Sandover; 2, Mrs. J. Dur­
rance.
i Collection of forest leaves (color- 
d) mounted on paper or bo^rd 1,
Mr. McDonald, who was formerly 
employed In the Victoria office of 
the Vancouver Portland Cement Co., 
and is at present secretary-treasurer 
for the Portland Cement Co., of Os­
wego, Ore., spent a day In the village 
last week. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. McDonald, and while here they 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Butchart 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Knappen- 
berger.
Mrs. Francois, of James Bay, Vic­
toria, has returned home after spend­
ing a fortnight with her friend, Mrs. 
Roblllard. Mrs. Francois, who has 
been suffering from ill-health for 
some time, experienced great benefit 
from her sojourn in this quiet, rest­
ful spot.
Mr. and Mrs. Bessenhelm enter­
tained friends from Victoria on Sun­
day afternoon.
A large shipment, consisting of 
19,000 bblB. of cement, destined for 
the Phllliplne Islands, Is rapidly be-' 
inn conveyed 'to the docks at Vic­
toria; “whWe ir^lf tfe 
the schooner Ixion.
Mr. W. E. Losee, formerly of this 
ntace. paid a visit to Vancouver on 
Thursdav last and had a narrow 
escape while there. He was alight­
ing from a street car when he was 
vtruck by a passing truck, and was 
enlv saved by hlS presence of mind. 
Beyon^J a few scratches and a sprain-' 
ed wrist he was uninjured.
♦2, H A. McClure and son.
Five Blenheim. .Orange -1, G. E 
Goddard; 2, H. A. McClure and Bon.
Five Canada Reinetle—1, Stewert 
Bros.; 2, Tanner Bros.
nth degree.
Miss M. Freeland was hoate.ss at September 4, when Miss Elsie Marie, j-oose; 2, Alex. McDonald, 
a charming little party on Friday McKllllcan, eldest daughter of Mr | Beets, Globe, six -1, Dudley Dur- 
evcnlng at her home on Stelly’s and Mrs. H. A. McKllllcan, Third] ranee; 2, J. W. Gibson.
Cross Boat'^ street, Sidney, bertlme the bride of | Vegetable marjow, green, two—1,
a number of popular songs and the
guc.sts enjoyed a real, old-llmo sing- ivoaen u-ar. maituc,v*=., Gladys DurranceMr. Robert Earl Matthews, oni'y son 
song Someltinea the music carried of Mr. B. Malthews. of Blaine, Wash, 
an Irroslstlble appeal to tapping feet„[ The, ^peraDipjijy .^tOQk plttpe.'' 
and the guests Were privileged to fry prosbyterlan Manse, Ma‘lne street, 
I lie laetBl dance steps on the excel-1lent floor of the drawing room. As Vancouver, the Rev. Mr. Archibald 
the.hands of the clock approached I officiating. Miss Alberta McKllllcan, 
the midnight hour the guests sat ' Blftter of the-brlde, and Miss Olady^
Bowcoll, both of Sidney, acted asdown to a dainty repast, and then 
taking leave of their kind host and 
hosles.s, fared forth for their respec- 
llve liomcH
Mr R B Butler, of Victoria, vls- 
lled at the home of his mother, Mrs. 
F Btiller, on Sunday last.
Mrs T Bailey, of Brentwood 
Road, entertained friends on Sunday 
lust
brldiismalds, while Mr Ortler, of 
Spokane, Wash , supported the 
groom
After a brief honeymoon in Oregon 
Mr and Mrs, Malthews will lake up 
their residence In Blaine. Wash
The many friends of the lutwly 
wedded eouplt' wish them ii long life 
of hupplnesH and prosperity
'I lie way we have lieen treated 
lately in regard to weather has 
rather pul u kink on our out door 
enl liuHlaHlH. who are beginning to 
realize llial the liesl of the weather 
la over llila year, and the people are 
natnrally looking to the Clnh to open
CAI’T. BEDDOME INJURED.
The many friends of Caid Hed- 
doine, who was principal of the. Sid 
ney schools for ahotit i\ year, will re­
gret to learn that he has hei'n In­
jured wlille working at Yalik, 11 (
The latest rsporl Is that (’apt B<‘d 
dome Is progres.slng favorably, and
2, Robt. Bryden. 
Vegetable marrow, white or yel- 
Ityw/'i'twio—1, J. S. Gibson; 2, Rol)t.
Musk melon—1, J S. .pibson; 2, 
J. M. Malcolm
Bumpkins, two 1, Alex Me 
Donald , 2, J S Gibson
Cucuinliers, two, grown In open 
air 1, J Durranco. 2, J. 8. Gibson. 
Citrons, two—1, Arthur Jeune. 
Thousand head of kale -l, J. W 
Walker; 2, Arthur Jeune
Kale, two heads 1, W D. Michell; 
2, Mrs. L. Hafer
Leeks, six 1, Tanner Bros, 
Tonuitoes, six, grown in open air 
1 , Alex McI>onald
Best single geranium — 1, Mrs. S. 
Sandover; 2, Mrs. J. W. Sluggett. • 
Best double geranium — 1, Mrs. J. 
W Sluggett; 2, Mrs. Sandover.
Best single fuschla—1. Mrs. J. W.
Ganges
Five Jonathan- 1, Tanner Bros ; 2, Mrs W. G. DeRopsle.
2..Cruse Bros i double fuschla — 1. Mrs. W.
Five Rihstnn IMppln 1. Tanner,,, DeRousle 
iBros.; 2. J. Watt and Son. I (gble bouquet.
Five Rhode Island Greening - 1. 
H. A. McClure and Son; 2, Tanner 
Bros.
Five Oano—1, Tanner Bros.; 2, H 
A. McClure and Son.
Five Qrlfnes Golden—1 
Bros.; 2. J. M. Hedley.
Five Cox's Pippin—1, J 
]Jey; 2, Q. B. Goddard.
Five any other winter variety 
J. M. Hedley; 2. J. Durfanfce.
In vase- 
Mrs S Sandover; 2. Mrs. Bissett.
Tanner,
JAMS, BOTTLED FRUITS, ETC. 
Collection of jams, four varieties, 
one quart of each — 1, Mrs. W. J. 
Barker; 2, Mrs. DeRousle.
M. Hed Bottled Fruit With Sugar In Quart 
■. } Jars.
Quart raspberries—1, Mrs. A.
McKenzie; 2, Mns. J. G. )^(^'y-,




HAS A<'CE1*TEI) ( Al
Fall wheal, half hushe 
Malcolm ; 2, Geo Cllff
Spring wheal, half bushel 
Ihur Wright
Willie oats, half liushel 1 
Miilcoliu. 2, Arlliur Wright
Field peas, rolored, half bushel 
I, II A King, 2, J L Brooks.
Beans, 10 Ihs 1, Arthur Wright' 
Huy, mixed bale 1. W D Ml-' 
rhell , 2, J I. Brooks
('em, red e,oh, sheaf 1. J
Five heaviest apples—1, P Hollo­
way; 2, H. A. King.
Five winter bananas 1 , Cruse 
Bros.; 2, Col. H. A Gale.
Five Flemish Beauty -1. Stewart 
Bros ; 2, H A King.
Five Louise Bonne do Jersey 1. 
(lol. Gale; 2, Stewart Bros
Five Buerre Clalrgeuu- T, Col 
Gale; 2. J. M Hedley
Five any other variety, named - 1 
ChRR R Birch; 2. J M Hedley
Dr. Jules Guyol pt-ars - 1, O E 
Goddard; 2, Stewart Bros
Bussock piyirs 1, Col Gale,
Its doors and start something In Iho ,
wnv of etiK’ilalnmeiilH The Club, as R 's hoped that he will soon h.> en 
usual, is showing that it Is quite (Irely reeovurod 
e(iual to llie occasion, and this week 
wc have hilled n whist drive for next 
Tuesdav night, u irlclure show for 
WeilncMday, and a su pper <1 a nee on 
KrId.iN Healdes this the bowling 
alle) has been fixed up and the
snuiwlH IhnI arise from that vIcInHv . , . ■, i- -i
rather remind one of the day of Gld | dlali let for aomo years, has re. olved , J M Malioliu, ... 1’ luigooso.
lllp \ an Wlultlc 'll unaiilniou.. .all to I lavluirn H ('
(julIc a nuiiib.'i iif ui.'ii have left will, h h.' hlls ai i epieil Hov Mr
I 111- IhIhiiiI ilurllig the last two w.'eWs,
M.
Hev Mr 1,1'Ma, who has had . harge Mslc.ilm 
of the Presliylerlan ehurches In IIiIh (drn, anv olher varlely. tvhoaf I
hut wo hope to uoo a lol of the old
Li'IIh will preach Ms farewell si'riiOMi.n
at SI PauPii Presbvtevian Chtiich on
(ipen up aflei the pi.'scnl bIuiii|i | Suiulav, .Siqil / Ii
1 lie -u Ii I M .1 111, I ( 'oMn eel ope I a I I'lliH ^
hCHln under lire hUp.'rvlMloU of Miss 1 » , . Ml ,,ii A... . ... . . , Mia Leo A. Ion and Miss Dllve, A.MacKnenern who tlll.*d the vseancy '
, ,,, ,1 h, It............. ... ,,r Mis “f VlcPola w.T.' the guests of
11,11 s- ,11 It,. I rid of lasi leriu Mr and M rr 1' N Jester InO we.'li
I'li'ld Roots for H(4K'Ii>
Turnips Sw.'de six 1. F 
ose . Alex M I Donn Id 
Turnips Yeil.iw Abenltten, alx. 
I ' I 11 r goosi'
M .1 II ge 1 i lung led six 1 , H 
K 111 r; , ,1 S Hidd
Mangels iidlow I n t e r mod lal e,






G E Goddard ;
Tu rgoose
Bartlett pears 1
2. J Watt and Son j
Cnllnetlon of pears, live (“neh va 
rlpty.— 1. Chas F Blreh ;
Heat packed box of pears 1 , 
Stewart Bros
Collection of apples, (Iv.. ou. h va 
rlhty, named, not nutre thrr.n six va 
rlotles, rnmniertlal value, quality 
.and variety consld.srod In judging 1. 
Tanner Bros , 2, () E liodrlnrd
llesI parked Imx Wesllhv apples 
ready for shipping. wrapped mol 
milled up—-1, Tanner Bros . 2.
(.'fuae Bins
Boat pa. Itinl luix King ni>ples. r.rn.lv 
for shipping, wrappiul and nalle.l up 
-1 , Tanner Bros *
Boat pnckeil box Jonathan apples 
ready for shipping wrapped and 
nailed up 1, Tannet Bros
Boat packed box (iravenatein np 
plea, reuily fur shipidng, w;.>ppe''
Qu-srl loganberries- 1, Piti^cla E. 
Gale; 2, Mrs. J. Durranco.
Quart wild blackberries 1, Mra. 
J. Durrance, 2, Mrs. W J. Barker.
Quart Hlrawberrles 1, Mrs J. G 
McKay; 2, Mrs. A McKenzie
Quart gooseberries- 2, Mrs W. J 
Barker
Quart plums 1, Mrs J 
Kay.
Quart cherries 1, Miss 
Cruse; 2, Mrs J G McKay 
Hint musturd pickles 1,
Hafer
Hint chutney 1 , M rs A
, zle
1 I’Int lomalo catsup 2,
: Iif* dale





The new cattle sheds for exhibit­
ing stock of all kinds at the agrlcUl-- 
lural grounds, Ganges, have Just been 
completed. ,
The twenty-fourth annual exhibi­
tion of the Islands Agricultural and 
Fruit Growers’ Association, was heW 
yesterday, Sept. 15, at Ganges HaA"- 
bor, when a large number of ex­
hibits of all kinds were shown.
Mr and Mrs. Wyman Saucaman, 
of Billings. Mont., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs J N. Rogers, of Ganges.
Mr. Charles Lang, of Fornwood* 
has returned home after a cOuple of 
weeks al the Lady Mlnto Hospital 
here.
Mr A K N. Oxenhanl. of ForM* 
by House, who has purc'hasod thd 
lalo- Mr. A. Ward's real.dence, QXr 
pools to open his school on the now 
premises on Sept. 22.
Mr W J. Page, of the Grain Grow^j 
ers’ Association, Ganges, Is away on 
hla vacation.
Mr W Norton and A. W. Drake, 
bn Friday at last succeeded in doing 
what many people said could not be 
done They caught the first trout on 
r.M’.ird (III rod and line taken in Do 
Malntt’s lake 11 weighed two and n 
half poundtt. .
SI Mary’s lake wan stocked wltn 
iians by the government last week. 
Splendid sport Is expected later
r.Qs A Ward and daughter, Val- 
ilt'z, lire leaving Ganges for England 
where they expect to roaldo.
Miss ina Castle, of Ganges. Is tak- 
liij; a Sprtrtt Shaw business course In 
Vfincouvor
The OoveYnmenI Telephone Co. la 
Inntailing ixvw lines on the l®land.
®ft.00 ( AHH—ffl.OO PER MONTH
MASSEY SILVER RIBBON CYCLES
On the rnnrUel for over qunrt«‘r of a cenlnry
One Booond hand Johnson Whoel. and one awitoud hand Suitth JV’hbel 
for sale III hfirgaln prices
















A Bank Account For Your Wife
More and more, are the wives of today 
running their homes on a business basis— 
systematically and efficiently.
Many wives have a monthly allowance 
for household expenses.
This, they deposit in a Savings Account in 
The Merchants Bank—settle bills by cheque 
—and thus have an accurate record of 
bills paid.
Such a business-like method also gives a 
woman the feeling of happy independence 
in having a bank account of her own.
TH€ M€RCimNTS BAMK
Hwwl Office: Montreat Established 18&4.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, ....... Manager.
N. AND S. SAANICH FAIR
(Continued from Page 1)
CAN YOUR CORNS
Before putting on your new fall ahoes, get rid of your corns. Many 
people who have a horror of any other sort of deformity permit 
; themselves to tolerate corns.
LES.AGE’S tX)RN RKMEDY
Will remove corns without discomfort or danger. If you have an 
annoying callous, apply this valuable remedy.
E. F. LESAGE :: :: The Druggist
Best canned chicken in quart fruit 
jar—1, Mrs L Hafer.
Best canned calmon, in quart fruit 
jar- 2, Mrs J. O. McKay.
Quart bottled string beans—1' 
.Urs. W. J Jewel; 2, Miss C. A. 
Cruse.
I Quart bottled peas — 1 , .Mrs. J. O'.
' McKay; 2, Mrs, L. Hafer.
Cpie.rt liottled wliole tomatoes — 1, 
Mrs. J. C. .McKay; 2, Mrs. A. Mc­
Kenzie.
1 Quart bottled corn off cob—L,
Mrs \V J. Jewel; 2, .Mrs \V. J. Bar- 
I ker.1 .Siiecial-Hest collection one doz. 
(luart jars of fruit, vegetables, meats 
and fish; first and second prizes do­
nated by .Mr. K. N'erdier and Dr. 
Warnock. respectively. Exhibitor to 
be member of Women’s Institute or 
Agricultural Society. F'ood to be 
canned l)y steam ijower—1, .Mrs. A. 
Guy; 2. .Mrs J. G. McKay.
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 31
1^1 * w 1 * Cl. During Exhibition Week in Victoria, 10 a m.
JT lying l-iin0 OL3.g6“""trip from Sidney will go direct to Exhibition 
grounds. Returning stage'will leave grounds at 5 30 p.m. sharp. Small additional :






MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE CIRCLE 
One Double Load . . .$4.00 One Single Load. . $2.‘25 





Special for Ix'st heavy draught 
mar<' or gelding, registered or unre- 
; gistered, 3 yt'ars and over—1, J. 
Sluggett.
j Suffolk Punch and .Agriculfural.
^ .Span horses, weight from 1,3 50 to 
' 1 ,5.50 — 1 J. L. Brooks, 
j G«‘u«'ral Purpose Horses.
Two-year-old gelding or filly.
' weift’nt from 1,150 to 1,350 lbs.— 1, 
Jno. Malcolm.
Ponies.
Pony, under 14 hands, ridden by 




Bull, 2 years and over—1, J. L. 
Brooks.
; Bull calf, tiniier one year—1, J. L, 
Brooks; 2, W. D. Michell.
! Gow -l. W. D. Michell; 2, W. D, 
Michell.
! Heifer, one year and over—1, 5V.
; D, .Michell,
i Heifer calf, under one year—1, R- 
: Hills; 2, H. M. Hills.
Hol.stein.',.
I Bull, two years and over—1, Jas.
1 Bryce.
Cow — 1, Jas. Bryce; 2, Hillis & 
Tanner.
Heifer, two years and over—1, Jas. 
Bryce; 2, J. A. Sayward.
Heifer, one year and over—1, J. 
A. Sayward; 2, Tanner & Hillis.
Heifer ca.lf, under one year—1, J. 
.\. Sayward; 2, J. A. Sayward.
Grade Jerseys.
(Got of registered sire.)
Cow, two years and over—1, D.
I B. Gunn.1 Heifer, under two years—1, W. D.
: Michell.
i Giad'' llolsteiiis.
(Get of registered sire.)
! Cow, two years and over—1 
, D. Michell.
1 Heifer, \inrter two years — 1, 
Turgoose; 2, W. D. Michell.
Specials.
Best dairy cow, any breed—1, F. 
Turgoose.
Best dairy herd, made up of pure 
bred bull, over 1 year; cow, 3 years; 
heifer, 2 years; heifer, 1 year; fe­






BOVS’ Jl IKHNG CLASS.
Special, for best judging done by 
boys under 1(1, donated by Messrs, 
j Hillis and Tanncm, and E Raper—1, 
R. Hills; 2, Herman Williams; 3, 
Thos. Fisher
Special, herdman's prize, donated 
by F. Jeune—1, Jas. Bryce.
Special, for liest registered Jersey 
hull,' donated by F. Jeune—1, Jno. 
II. Brooks.
Girls’ Middies and Wash 
Dresses For School Wear
(TilUIren’H Whlto Jean Mld<ll«>s, with Bailor collars; with or with­
out boll; also with colored collars Sizes H to 14 years 
Priced for extra value from $2.25 to ................................$ii.75
White iLiIkun MUIdleH, in sizes R t.o 14 ycnirs Special value ()ff(^r- 
Ing, al........................................................................... $2.50
Navy Rlue Flannel Middles of exc.en<tnl quality; made wilti sailor 
collar, and finished with wlilte laeing in front; sizes H to 14 
rears, at ................................................................................................................$41.50
4'ltildrtni'B CoIore<I lA'anh Dr<‘MS««, ginghams, prints and cham
bray; sizes fi to 1 2 years Prices from $2 2 5 to $0.75
Chlldfs'-n’s White Prlnc«'KH Hllps, in fine cotton, trimmed with cm 
broidery or luce, sizes R to 14 yiuirs I’rlces from $1 2!.
to................................................ $2.75
- Idilldren's Wear, hirst Floor
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.
It’s a Light Saver— 
The Dim-a-Lite
Enables yon to TURN DOWN your electric light 
like gap. Five changes of light, with a saving 
of 80 per cent on a 40 watt lamp. Fits any 
lamp socket, is absolutely reliable and Is guar­
anteed for five years.
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Store*
1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall.
1103 Douglas Street, near Fort Street.
Phone 643 
Phone 2627
Oh, For a Week at Sidney
( By T. J. Loplhien.)
Oh, for a week at Sidney
When the leaves are on the turn,
And the ripe grass rustles stiffly 
Against the bracken and the fern.
When the wringneck lords It proudly 
Over his mates more sombre brown.
Long-tailed beauty, watching sharply 
Every gunner out from town.
When the quail are growing plumper 
With the passing of each day.
And the wild ge^ese sound their honker 
As they wing^lheir southern way.
When the willow grouse, while feeling 
On the sharp buds, rich and young.
Resemble empty bottles
On the willow branches hung.
When the stealthy, sneaking partridge 
la the grey mist, feeding late,
Kreek their noisy scoldlngB at you.
Mimics of a rusted gate.
When the deer upon the hillside
Stamps and snorts in nervous wrath.
As he scents the track of huntsmen 
Crossing o'er his woodland path.
Just a week, old sport, at Sidney,
’Tis the best week in one’s life.
With you, my dog, for company,
And this good old gun and knife.
And another week in winter.
When the wild duegs come in droves 
From every point of compass
To our sheltered bays and coves.
When the bluebill duck, so plump and round.
The canvas-back more shy.
The velvet neck, so hard to kill,
And the easy golden eye
Are here.
And the butter-ball which skoots around.
A bird of wondrous speed.
The fine big mallard, which at night 
Comes on our fields to feed.
The big black ducks, which labor hard 
Before they can get on wing;
The shag, the cute, and the white-breast heron. 
And the teal with the whistling wing.
And the flocks of brant, which may be seen 
Four gunshots out from land.
While on the spit’s most distant point 
The lonelv heron stands.
The pintail ducks, which come by day 
To waddle on the beach.
While along the edee. 'nealh rocks and stones 
For crabs and swordbill’s reach.
If you haven't had a crack at these 
With a trusted dog and gun,
Then you’ve missed a lot of real life—
Yes, you've missed a lot of fun.
Sure, you have missed, perchance, a wetting 
In the cold and choppy sea.
And missed the Joy of getting 
The mug of strong camp tea.
And you’ve missed the Joy of hearing 
The sportsman’s happy yarn 
Told around the sputtering campfire 
In some old and deserted barn.
And you’ve missed the Joy of telling 
Of your day of luck and skill.
And the pride you have when packing 
A good bag up the hill.
And you have missed—but here I’ll slop It,
For I’m sure you’ll Join in now.
And we'll fill the bags so quickly <»
That we’ll surely need a scow.
Yes, I'll stop it here this instant.
For this muse is getting stale.
And the cow la getting restless.
And she might upset the pall.
Canadian Bankers' Compolltlon 
for boys and gjjjla'—Calf, pure bred 
oh grade (grhae bull calves must not 
be shown—1, Bobble Hillis; 2, W.
D. Michell; 3, H. Hillis; 4, F. Tur- 
goose.
Special, donated by Board of 
School Trustees of Saanich and iDe- 
partmenl of Education, for pouLry, 
rabbits and other farm anlm.als 
raised exclusively by boys and (flrls 
In school In 1920 — 1, Bobble Hillis, “rr 
2. A. Pllmlott; 3, Tommy Fisher.
The
Person
The person who says "Hello” 
when answering tne telephone 
smiles very condescendingly 
when he hears some one else 
say "Are you there?” He thinks 
Euch a question is silly.
What does the man who 
answers with "Mr. Blank speak­
ing," think of the person who 
says ‘ Hello?” Observing pro­
per practice himeelf, he in his 
turn thinks the hello greeting 
is equally out of place.
Not. Frills, But Necessities
EDI t’ATION OI U ( MII.DIIENN' (illEAT ASSEI 
IT’H THE LITTLi; TIIINGH I H AT ( <)1 Nl
UTCHFIELD’S
For School Text Books and Supplies
UOOK.SEI.LERH AND HIAriONERH 
1101) Uuvenimonl Htrex-t, lUlorlti, B. « . I’bimc 57H<1
And His Fainilji 
. Medicines
I^OST people first knew Dr^ 
Chase through his Re­
ceipt Rook. Its reliability and 
usefulness made him friends 
everywhere.
When he put his Nerve Food, 
Kidney-Liver Pills and other 
medicines on the market they 
received a hearty welcome, and 
their exceptional merit haa 
kept them high in the public 
esteem.
Tuk« Dr Cbanc’H K Idncy-ljlvei*'. 
I’lllH for cxfiinplo Tlioto In no troatJ 
ment to bo comprirod to thoin aS 
iiKMiiiH of roKulatIng tlm Ilvor, klfl-, 
tii-y.-i and bowrla amt i iirlng conotl-^ 
piillno 1.111(, viHiipHn, klilory dlseaSQ
and Indigontlon
l>in‘ pill n (lauf zar n Ikh nl nil (lenlrrn. 
or ICtlinna»aa, lliilcn A (’a, l.ld,, Toronto.
iv iunt U IJ \ UK r! >
HM INE.
IR'rkHblrx'H.
Sow 1 , W I) MIshcll 
Spoclnl, the best bacon hog In 
show, donated by Harvey & Black­
burn 1 . W D Michell,
Canadian Bankers’ Compelltlon 
for hoys and girls Two pigs, pure 
bred or yrado (grado boar plsa iniiel 
not bo shown—•!, Alfred Pllmlott; 8, 
Tommy Flaher, 3, Harry Hlllla, 4, 
K. Joyce
POl LTBV.
Spoclnl prize 1, A Wright, 2, G 
Hallel
Plymouth Rocks, barrful, cockerel 
1, A^WrlgM ; 2. G Hallel 
IMymoulh Rocks, barred, pulb^t 
1, A Wright , 2, G Hallel 
■Plymouth Rock, barred, cock 1. 
A Wright , 2 <1 Hallet
IMymouth Rock, barred, hen 1. 
A. Wrlghl , 2, G Hallel
Rhode Island Reds, cock 1, A 
Wright; 2. G Hallel
Wynndf)lleH. while, cockerel 1, 
A Wright , 2. R Rryden
Wyandoltes. while, pullet 1. J
W Hliiggetl
Wynndollos, while, hen 1, A
,Wrlghl, 2, A Wright
Leghorns, while, cockerel 1, A
[Wrlghl
Leghorns, while pullet 1 A
Wrlghl'
T/Oghorns white hen 1. <’ H
Borden, 2 A Wrlghl
Turkeys co( U and hen 1 ,I Wall 
and Bon
Pekin DuiUm male and female 1 
IA Wrlghl 2 A Wrlghl
Pigeons pair I r' H llordroi
A Wrlghl
Belgian bare look 1 G Mir'warl 
Belgian hair-, d ^ m- 1 (; :.1 c u a t I
I ('(rnl 1 ir ued ()tr page I li r e<> r
B. C. Telephone 
Company
Your Doctor’s Prescription
Is our sole guide in the prepar­
ation of the medicine. We fol­
low his directions as to Ingre­
dients and quantities to the 
very last detail. And the 
drugs, chemicals, etc., we em­
ploy are always fresh and of 
full strength. This fact and 
our care make our Prescrip­
tion work perfect, the only 










Randy an3 Jock ■wore rolling 
homo In tho ooxly morning 
when tho former alld over a 
bank and halted only at tho 
edge of a stream.
"Whaur are ye?" Sandy 
asked Jock from above
"I dinna ken, Jock," was the 




docB not worry about tho moon, 
ho does fine
Shoe Repairing
HELLS GOOD HIIOEH, GUM 




Whole IhftI ' Ireo ' grown
NOTF, If vovi BOO or hear n 
good Joke send It along I 
pay four Idla ' for any 1 uho






TICKETH CAN ONLY BE 
PI UCHAHED AT THE 
DOUGLAS STREET DEI'OT 
(VICTORIA)






a friend's houseUoeplng by her 
bathroom, and she Judges youra 
the name way Lol us keep 
your curtains, towels wash . 
rlolhs, liath mats, and above 
all, the rugs, dainty and fresh
THE VICrORlA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
INioiie 17a
Fruit Jars, Tops, 
Rubbers and 
Preservinj> Kettles
( n n 1111 he I dll III ued al
Wilson & Jelliman’s
Kill lire aiwl <
J-I IHt., \ l('(4>rin
lot j'Mi a n I Iry ft
I ( e \ 1 \v t I n M H i fl c (1 a < I
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Phillips Stone Works










(f rom Tlie MurUet Kxiinniier, Cnl^nry, S»‘pt. 10, 1020.)





There has bet n a strong demand for the good beef steers or cows at 
Calgary during the pa.st few days, and the' heavy receipts have been handled 
without dlfftculty, with buyers for western packing house.) Toronto abat­
toirs and export shippers all getting some of them. Yesterday the market 
on the medium cows was not as active and piices are off about a quarter on 
the in-between cow s The toj) on steers \\ as $10.90 for one load. Choice 
steers, $9.,Si) to $l(C79; goi.)d butchers, $8.7,’'> to J9 ;i0; medium, $7.90 to 
$8.75 ; common, $7 50 to $8, Choice cows, $7.50 to $ :■<; good butchers, 
$6.50 to $7.25; medium. $5 to $6.25; canners and common stuff, $3.50 to 
$5. 'There is a little butter demand for bulls, some of '\hi(‘h will make
1 have cheap Paints as good 
or better value than you lan 
get anyv here else
I have the ties! Paint on the 
markqt at lower piiees than 
many olh>:r stores
SPECIAL IN WINDOW 
SHADES
Our own make of Wimlow Sliades, in sage grteii and terra cotta colors, 
are offered this week al special prices . Genuine hand-made Oil Opaque 
( 1 ith and guaranteed Hartshorn rollers used
Size ,3(1 ill! ties li\ 6 f 6 ins...................................................................................$1.35
Size 3 7 inches liy 6 fl 6 ins.................................................................................$1.60
(J 1 lit 1' , Z‘. s a I io t -; p 1 K't.-i
A Ulf-tini "f I-xperience in 
Paint





Prized and Appreciated in 
Everj Home, and No House 
l.s Complete Without One
Clocks of every grade and de­
sign. Clocks for every pur­
pose, from the noisy alarm to 
the stately Mantel Clock. We 
cannot tell you about all our 
docks. In type, but when you 
want anything in this line ex­
amine our stock. *
SPECTAE lANE OF lAMlN- 




Centrnl Rldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
\Te\v and Rroad Sts.
C P R and B.C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
$7
to $6. Stockers ami feeders in better 
0 to $8, Stocker steuis, $5 to $7.35;demand, with the feeder steers 
Stocker heifers, $5 59 to $6.
Everybody in the northern and part of the central districts are too 
busy with their harvest now to do muiTi shipping, ami Edmonton's re­
ceipts have been light and the market barely holding its own. Choice 
steers will bring $10, but they have to be good, and prices range down to 
$9; good butcher steers, $8 50 to $9; medium, $7 5o to $8 Cows steariy 
at $7.25 to $8 for the tops; good butchers, $6 .70 to $7.;’ 
to $6.50; coininon, $5 to 7.7 7o. 'I'here is some demand 
feeders, which are lieing liouglit chieflv for Saskal chevui 
luinbia; with the advancing season the sKuker business
Forrester’s
Paint Store
‘ THE BETTER VALUE STORE'
1420 DOUGLAS Sf VICTORIA, B C.
1 ; medium, $6.00! 
for Stockers and 
1 and Brit ish Co- 




good. Feeder steers 
heifers, $5 to $6
are 





to $8; Stockers, $4 .'jU to $ti..i0. j! 0 c k E M linn LOU ( < .5KI)
Hf)GS.
Hogs have hern very firni at Calgary, with the few f-ales rlurlng the 
w'eek at $21.75, and the overnight arrivals sold this inoining at $21.50 to 
$21.75.
Edmonton’s hog market has been showing strength in line with other 
Canadian markets, and sales during the week were around $20,75 
closed at $21.25 off cars.
SHEEP.
Quite a lot of sheep of aI1 klnd,^ have been coming to the Calgary yards 
and moving fairly well as either breeding stock or hutch"r class. There is |
no change in prices, with lamlts from $8 to $11.15; ewes, $5.70 lo $7.25, j
wethers, $8 to $8.50. ;
Some good (juality hrei din.g sheet) have been handled through the!
Edmonton yards during the week, and prices on the butcher stutf are i
steady. i
GRAIN j
Fairly sharp changes have characterized the grain marke* during the 1 
week, and there is an active demand for wheat, which pats the market out ! 
of line at times. All iirlces are holiling fairly steady, but with the increased , 
output from Ih^ threshers in all the western provinces, there should be a | 
lot of grain rolling soon. There has be.^n good waath"'' througlinut mos* ' 
parts of Alberta, and no serious selback in either culling or thresnlng. j 
Most of the grain in the south and well in'o the central districts has ftecn i 
cut, and a big start made at ail points. |
I
PRODCCE
Eggs are still scarce and in firm demand at Calgarv, v.itii quotations 
still around $17.50, loss off. Butter unchanged, but market somewhat un­
easy. Rumors of changes in cream prices, but nothing decided yet. 
Choice dairy still in demand, and straight receipts unchanged at 40c to 4 2c, 
Active demand for live poultry, and market firm at 20c to 23c on fowl; 
chickens. 30c to 3 2c, Vegetables are coming on in good supply, and prices 
are steady. Some northern potatoes selling in Calgary at $40 to $45; deal
When He’s 2 Years Ohl Bring 
Him to Sam Scott
English Suits 
For Boys
with their smartly tailored 
jaakets and continuation 
breeches the effect Is pleasing 
In the extreme. Shades are 
greens, browns and cheviot 






1221 Dougina St., \'ictorla
(Next door to old store)
Mall Orders EHle<L Postage 
Free
ers at the market paying $2 to $2.25 by the hundred.
Special, (Innatud liy .Mi;-;s Forshaw, 
for bud bowl of l)euf tt'a Huiiahie for 
an invalid I. Mr.s A. McKenzie 
Special, donated by (.' W. Heaton, 
They|niU8lc dept. David Spencer, Ltd,, 
Victoria, for ex’iiliiUir securing meet 
prizes in Ladies' Work section — 1, 
Mrs. ,I G. .5!(Kav
CJirlH' work. From 14 tu 18 Y'ear'^
Best loaf white I'l'ead 1, Miss E. 
M. Malcolm; 2, irpeda I)iinauie,
Best plain lakc' 1, .Mia.s E, M. 
Malcolm; 2, Gladys Guy.
Beat half doz sfida tiiaruits -1, 
Freda Durraruig 2. lavt'lEn Nimuo.
B‘ al pound box l aridv - 1, Ircnt 
Barker; 2, k;vel\ii .N'imno
Darimil Etoi'kinr - 2, Glarlys Guy. 
B:ist kni;i)-d scarf and cap set - 1, 
Irene Bark' r.
Hcol knitted wool sweater - 1, 
Irene Barker, 2, .Mis.s E. 5ialiolm 
Beai (rnoheie,) yok"- 1, Glad\, 
Gu')'; 2, Mi^a Idarling.
Embroidered gucsi low ul , Ir'.ne 
Barker
Best iieni.il drawing. subject 
''Flowers''- 1, May Anderson; 2, 
Irene Barker.
Bo.t t HJid Girlu, Between 10 and 14
5 ears.
Best sample of penmansliip (first 
stanza of ''Charge of the lyi.ght Bri
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Linfe’’ Stage
TIME TABLE
VK KtRI A-SlDM .'i S( III DI LE—D-MIA KA( L.PT SI NDAI
\ I('iOKl.\ (iea'.e ".M. <L I>" Depot, 1 30 7 Broad St.. Phooii' : 
7.70 a m , 12 noon. .'! p.m , 6 p.m . il i) m. Saliirday onl,)-.
SCNI>.\5’—L> av<' N’idorla at 10 a.in , 2 p m.. 8 [i m.
1 3 0 p.m.SiD7.'HY ( I.E'.ave Sidney Hotel, Fhonu 99t - 9 30 a m.
4 3 0 J) ill., 7,0 pm.
SI NI).\'\'—[.OHE'c Sidney 8.10 a in.. 11,15 am . 3,30 pm., 9 p.m.
Indications point to a higher price on butterfat in the Edmonton terri- i?ade”- 1. Frances Lindsay; 2, Alma
Gurten
Best lead pencil drawing- 
Young; 2. B-atrice Butler, 
Be'-.t painMng, wild rnst' 
subject 1, Douglas Hunter;
1, Ruby
o r other 
2, Alex.
Plasticene modelling-- 1, 
Lindsa v.
ranees
tory next week, and the increase will probably run about 2c, tin all grades 
Receipts of cream is firm at 27 to 28c. Eggs are holding firm on the 
weather conditions. Increased freight rates is hustling out any butter 
which is placed, and most of the shipments are for coast points. Butter 
prices steady. Cheese is firm al 28c to 28 Lie. Eggs are holding firm on 
the Edmonton market, and dealers quoting $17 for fresh deliveries, but | ompson 
the trade requirements have to be met from storage. Chickens are quoted
at 32c, and fowl at 23c. Receipts at Edmonton are light, and there is a _______
very brisk demand. j
AVOOL I School Exhibits in Saanich Miiuici-
Reports from Toronto are that shipments are being '■lowly disposed of] pnlltv.
at fair prices, and indications point to a market tor all consignments at i Special tor ]o;hlir sc hool |■hildroIl, 
fair prices. hy Department of Flducation and
HIDES • i Board of Schoc.l 'trustees of Saanich,
Eastern buyers are not bidding on hides, and wostorn dealers have ] for best imll'-ction of garden produce 
been forced to reduce, and green butcher hides are ciuotud Sc to lUc; rough j grown in honn 
(green, 5c to 7c; kips, 8c to 10c.
( . .1. MARSH C. D. LONG
® I'HON'LL-- Li'iig Distaiv^e 6U67Q. Local 52(i6.
“M. & L,” Interurban 
Stage Depot And Rest Room




Free Information Furnished 
L'l.sltor.s and Tourists.
Ii<' Cream, Cigars, Tobarco.s, Iiijgbt Grocei’ir's and ( onfectioncrv'
N'orlhwestern Famous Ice Cream and Dairy Products Handled.
Bi rrERMlLK .AM) .SWEET MILK
1307 Broad Street, L'nder Biopd Si. B-.lliRrd Hall Victoria, B.iJ
garden and to be 
I school su|)crvisi'd, for boys and girls 
attending school in 1920 ---1. ME
E'ERS iDurranc", 2. H Hi.dlyoke; 3, .Mamie
W'ord has been received that both Montreal and k-i Louis fur sales Lidgate 
have been postponed, and will not likely be held until af'er the New '7 ear.
N. AND S. SAANICH FAIR
(Continued from page 2)
Special, donated by Geo. Clark, 
for White Leghorn breeding pen - 
1, A. Wright
Siiecial, donated hy Geo, Spencer, 
for White VVyandottes, lireeding pen 
1, A. Wright.
Special, donated by Mr Smith, of 
Smith & Champion, Victoria, for liest 
White Wyandotte rooster in stiow - 
1, A. Wright.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men's Suits and Overconts, Wo- 
ineii’s Suits, ClouUs, Capi's ami 
Sklrl».
WE SPECIALl/.E IN WO­
MEN’S EWNCY ATl'lRE
Prompt Horvlco Phono 75
City Dye Works
HI I Fiirl 4l(., \ ietnrla, fl. C.
DAIRY I'RODICE AND IlOLSE- 
HOLD ARTS, ET( .
Four Ihs fre.^h butter 1. Mr.) 
W. J. Barker; 2, Mrs, Samu“l Bretli 
our; 8, Mra. W, J. Bari.or.
Bread, white --1, Mr.s. R. E Nlm- 
no, 2, .1 W Sluggett
Bnuirl, beat loaf made from Gra­
ham flour—1, Mrs. A. McKenzie; 2, 
Mr.s. W J. Barker
Bread, wliob' wheat 1, Mrs W 
McUouale; 2. Mrs W .1 Barker 
Uyo bread 1, Mrs A McKenz.le 
Bread, corn 1. Mr.s W. J .lewel; 
Mrs .1 (1 McKay.
Blscnlls, baking powder, half doz.
- 1, Mrs W 
Turgoose.
Cookies, sweet, 
W. G. DeRouaie; 2 
Qat cakes, Scot 
Mrs, R. G. Nlmno 
K a y.
Nut loaf 1 . Ml 




Guy: 2. Mrs 
Chocolat)
G. D'Mtouaie; 2, Mrs.
lialf doz,.— 1, Mrs. 
, Mrs. J. Durrance. 
'■h, half doz —1, 
2, Mrs J. G. Mc-
PALNTING.
doiiatud by Mrs,Special,  F. Ver 
dier, for b‘st water color landscape 
original 1. Mrs W .1 Ji'wel
Spi'cial. doiiaied l)y \’l(dnria Book 
] and Stationery, for iV'sl (laimingyi 
I water colors, l)ov or girl -1 , Ma'
1 Anderson
M rs 
I ay e 1 
WE . 
loaf
lake- 1 , M rs 
R E. Nlmno. 
cake 1.
Ba rker 
rake -1 , M rs
F
G. M c K a V ; 2,
AMATEl R PlIorOGR.MMlV.
Bi'st collection, not more than 
farm or animal scimes, taken 
Gladys j aniateur 1, Mrs. (1 Stewart; 2 
Miss Gladys Guy; 3, W D. Michell
b\
W
G DeRousiOr 2, .1 \V Sluggett
Cocoanut loaf cake -1, k’ Tur­
goose; 2, Mrj. W DeRousle
Fruit cake, mixed 1, .1 L. INic
; ILi V ; J W .• Slugi’.el I 
I Apple pie. flat 1, Mrs R E3
Nirnno; 2, Mrs. W O. DeRousle.
^ Eggs. 12 hen, slnglu-yolk, tinted—■ 
1 1, Mrs A. Guy; 2. .1. W. Sluggett.
I Siieidal, by Soulh Saanich Women’s 
Institute, for beat loaf of bread-—1, 
Mrs ,1. W. Sluggett




SI IT ABLE FOR ( HILDKEN'S FALL WEAR' 
FRILEID At LDRDING TO SIZE
$2.25 to $3.75
SIDNEY EtJENT FOR RUTTEIRK K PATTEIRNK
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE REVIEW
G
I HOMOY.
Honey in Jars 1. Mrs. L Hafer





1 (an deliver anv a m ou n I a I 
latiHt prlicM Writa or pboiic 
for I n fo I m a 11 o n
S. ROBER rs
Reacon Ave , Htrlnej
PI.one No .5 o. TOR
H'JHPRAM 14 OF .ALL KINDS
Goods







Opp Wifi< I) BI d J/
LADIKS’ WOUK.
Knitted sox I, Freda Watson; 2. 
Mrs D V Gunn
Darned sox or stockings I, Mrs 
.I G McKay, 2. Mrs A McKenzie 
I'alr knitted glov.us 1 , Mrs 1), V 
Gunn . 2. Mrs A Guy
Mending or il,ai|ilng on wooh'ii 
malm lal 1, Mrs .1 McKay; 2,
Mrs A Guv
Colton cmlirolilcred tat.le centrr'
1, Mrs Samuel Mndliour, 2, Mrs 
Gall'
Tea ciotli with criii bet border 1 
.Mrs 1, Hafer, 2. Mis- I’lowrlgbl | 
Most drawn work tray cloth -2,j 
Miss Plowrlglit
Kmhrolderi'd pillow slips 2, Mrs
Sa m uel 11 rel bou r
licst cml.roldeicd sofa custilon 
1, MIsh Plowrlglit , 2. Mrs F Ver
dlcr
! Best diet crocbel (hlld’s Jacket-
1 , tVI rs F Verdier
I ('ollecllon of crocbelcil edges and 
'insertlona 1, Mi" W G DeHousle 
'' Best guest towel with eroi'hel end 
’ 1, Mrs Samuel llrelboiir. 2, Mrs
.1 G M c K a V
I ( enire [dece in eyelet 1, Mra 1' 
Verdier, 2 Mrs IE Goddard 
' Best tailed yoke 1, Mra Ciuso
Best faioN (iiml'iole 1 Me Sam 
'BreDioiir Mci Gmldard
M,. I, I I' o e II w I I 11 I 1 oilol o It e 1
M , I , Ha I e I .' Ml" I' lo w r I ", b I
I I I , 1 I II lo'l II .1 ' III 1) ' ' o I o I ll,l I
I Work (ipi'oii 2. Miuh I'lowilghl.
u 11 u I 11 II toil' oil I 11 . M n 1 
M I A M I Is mi I' .' M I >'i 1' lo w
Mr, 111
' ■ pi . I 11 d o n n I e I I" M r •< W .1
lewell for peisoM Inking most pMzes 
I 11II n I I n g Os p. i 1111 1 Ml'" I ‘ I o e
I 1 g II I Ml'. M • K a s
Spei'lal donuleil lis ,M i s V S 
XII I ,o 0 1 ,i 11 f ■ I III 0 I I '■ I ! 11 n I ti f ’ I





SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE. TliURSDAY.JBPTEMBF^_16, 1 920.
Boys’ School Boots, $3.00 Up
Misses’ School Boots, $3.50 Up
REDUCTIONS ON ALL WHITE SHOES 
FROM $2.95 Up
CHRISTIE’S
Beacon Avenue. Sidney. Opposite FlyinR Line Waiting Boom
Local and Personal j Note and Comment j
I^el there be light
Misa Muriel Tester has returned 
to Viotoria, where ahe la attending 
St. Ann'.a Academy.
Mr. Geo. Brethour, who has been 
at Yahk, B (’ . for the past few 
months, returned home this week.
Mr. and Mrs G W Webb, of 
C'hilliwack. were tlie guests of Mr. 
and .Mrs, I’. .N. Tester over the week­
end .
The I.adies' Aid of the W'e.siey 
Methodist Church held a meeting at 
the heme of .Mrs, B. Anderson last 
Thursday.
The order of the Board of Railway 
Commissioners granting increases of 
35 and 40 per cent in railway rate* 
•has occasioned considerable editorial 
comment. Few papers fail to vuice 
strong disapproval. Tho Govern­
ments of Manitoba and Saskatche­
wan. together with several Boards of 
Trade, have wired their dissatlsiac- 
tlon. The Dominion Government 
has declin(‘d to grant a stay, though 
it does not dispute the right of ap­
peal, and has promi.'^i'd to facilitate 
an early hearing. The new rates 
went into effect on th(‘ l.ith of this
What Are You Doing Next 
Tuesday













8 a.m.f 1 1 a.m.,
1 p. m., 4 p.m.,
6 p.m., 11.15 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m., 2 p.m.,
8 p.m., 10.15 p.m.
all red cars
SPECIALS
On Holidays Cars Run on 
Sunday Schedule, Last Car 








8.45 am., 10 a.m 
1 p m., 3 p.m., 
5 p.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday
9 a m., 1 1 a.m., 
3 p.m., 9 p.m.
The ladies of St Klizabeth ( htirch 
held their regular sewing meeting at 
the residence of Mrs. B N. Tester 
last Thursday,
There will be a meeting of 
Sidney Lodge, A. O. C. W.. 
evening, when a number of 




Rev. Mr. Barton is at present in 
hospital in X'ic'toria. and R *s ex 
ported that he will be compelled to 
remain there for a \s'oek or so longer.
VICTORIA PHONES: 394 and 4072L 1 SIDNEY PHONE: 54
Ireland continues in the same con 
dition of revolutionary disord.er. 
The Lord Mayor of Cork still lives, 
and continues his hunger strike. 
Several other Sinn r, :n prtsoners 
have adopted the hunger strike as a 
mode of protest. Attempts are be­
ing made to persuade American and 
other ambassadors in I.ondon to in­
tercede to "prevent the tragedy now 
pending."
Carveth W ells
THE NOTED BRITISH EXPLORKK













WE ABE I’KEP.ARED TO 
HANDLE ALL CLASSES OF 
FREIGHT AND PAIH’ELS
VVAILEHOUSE AT VICTORIA: 





Sidney, B. C. 
Phone Six Oh
Advertisements Under This Head 
10c Per I.lne for Euch Ins«'rtion. 
No Ad Accepted for I^ess Than .50c.
.Mr. ami .Mrs, S. Halseth entertain- 
a number of young friends last Fri­
day evening. Dancing was indulged 
in until midnight, when the hostess 
served dainty refreshments to the 
guests.
Strikes in Italy are distinctly revo­
lutionary in character. The workers 
in certain metal works and chemical 
have taken possession of plants and 
show their intention of working 
them. The Confederation of Lalvor 
is demanding that such action be le­
galized. There is every possibility 
of a railway strike in the immediate 
future.
Jungle
TWENTY GIRLS W ANTED at Sanr.ich | 
Canneiy; bring paring knives; piece |
The ladies of the St. Andrew’s 
brunch of the XX’. -A. have arranged, 
lo hold th; ir annual sale of work on 
XX’ednesciay, Nov. 23. Further par­
ti c u 1 r s will be given later.
work; over 40 cents per hour ma\’ be 
earned. 99: fd






FOR S.ALE—Registered Jersey bull 
calf, out of heavy producing cow; 
or will exchange for heifer of 




Place your Winter’s order 
with 08 now.
R. Hall & Sons
1282 Government St 
Phone 88
FOR S.ALE—Hupm-oblle Roadster, in 
good shape, and a Ford Touring 
car. Everett Goddard, Sidney. 
Phone 16. 916tfd
hold a dance tomorrow evening from 
8.30 p.m. to 1 am. Ozard’s orches­
tra will furnish music. Refreshments 
will be served. The "Flying Line” 
stage will leave Victoria at 8 p.m. 
and will return after the dance. 
.Admission, 50c.
HiSTOnY OF SALMON CANNING
According to latest reports Brit­
ain seems destined to sufler aiiotiier 
railway strike. The miners having 
refused to submit their wage de- 
manifs to a competent c-jurt (accord­
ing to official reports). Premier 
Lloyd George refuses to give way on 
other points. The piiners’ executive 
and the triple alliance (miners, rail- 
waymen and transport worker.^) will 
meet again before Sept. 25, the date 
on which strike notices go into eCeci. 
According to special cables by the 
New York Times the miners have in­
sisted on their right to dictate to 
Parliament as to the disposition of 
the profits made from the export of 
coal.
Stories
FOR RENT—On Fifth street, two- 
roomed shack; $4 per month. 
Phone 42. 916tfd
Intcrwting Hi.story of the Salmon 
Gajining Indu.stry on the 
Coast.
FOR S.ALE—Good reliable horse and 
democrat, in good order. Stewart, 
Breed’s Cross Road. 993td
FOR SALE—Young pigs. Apply N. 





FUNERAL DIREIJTORS AND 
LICENSED EMBALMERS 
Competent Lady in Attendance.
Our charges are reasonaliJe, 
and best of service day or night
Phono 8806
1612 QUADRA ST., \ I( TORI.V
FOR SALE—Five-roomed houao,
containing bathroom and paniry. 
Apply Mrs. Harvey, Third street.
it ’.tfd
AVANTED—A windmill and force 
pump for thirty foot well. Give 
particulars and lowest cash price. 
G. E. Goddard, Sidney. 8 264td
The Now York foreign exchange 
market is again'attracting attention, 
sterling excliange having fallen to 
$3.39 k4, the lowest since last .March 
when the rate fell to $3.18.
FOR SALE Remington typewriter No. 
7. Apply Review. 99tl
F’OR S.AI.E—12 Rock hens, 
birds, good layers; $2 each, 
phono 25L.




Baby CaridageH, from $ 1 4 50; 
Sulkies and Go Garls, from 
$4.50; nigh Gnairs, fr^ini 
$2.75; Columbia and Victor 
Gramophones, from $ 1 7 50; all 
like new. Gramophone and 
Edison Blue Amberol Re 
cords, 50r each, large selec­
tion, all good Fine lot Pic 
tures. In frames. Oil I’alntlngs, 
etc , from $1; Player Plano 
Rolls. H8-nole and Oli-nole 
Patronize us We serve you 
right Wo deliver to all parts
Baby Carnage 
Exchange





Holy Trinity Church Holy Com 
munion 8 am , F.vensong 3 p m , Suid.iy I 
School 2.30 p in. i
St. Andiew’s Morning Seivice and
Holy Communion 11am .Sunday School |
3 p.m Evensong ’/’pm 1
Church Mall, Deep Cove Mallins, 




\ IH NLOP & FOOT 
Ba trial ers. Solicitors, Notaries, i t c 
Memherti of NOVA SCO-rlA, MAN I 
TOUA, ALUEUIA AND B, (
B Alts
612 13 Sayward Bldg . V’lctorla, BC 
Phone 3 1 !.
Wesley (’hull'll, ’third street 
Siiiidiiy Srho-ol, 10 a m , Service al 
II a III
North Saanich Service, 7 30 p m
ST. l*.\l L’S |•RKSBV TERl AN 
Siiinlay , Sept . IP 
K ea ling 11 a 111
Sidney Bllilo School, 2 30 p m . 
lOveiilng Service, 7 [i ill
( )II Su 11 da \ , SepI 31’), R I' V M r 
Dells will preai 11 his farewell ser 
men
Wo aro oapoolally iiblo to lako ca.ro 
of an y pral i le husliieBs
THE ORDF.R OF THE H’lAH IN 
THE EAST
North Saanich (’eiilie, nieols on 
flHl anil third W’ednesilav of each 
m o n I li a I Do v a I m a 11 a in li, Deep 
Cove .al 3 30 p m Members visiting 
dlMlrnl Inviled l.iic Ser Ml llilo 
A lla I I \ 1 or Hep .Mis (lain
1 ,a V a I li
The first salmon canned on the 
Pacific coast were put up at New 
Westminster in 1 863, by a Mr. An- 
nandale. His operations that year, 
however, were on a very limited 
scale. In 1 864, he became associ­
ated with Mr. Alexander Ewen, who, 
from that date until his death in 
1 907, was the recognized Ic'ader :n 
the salmon industry in British Co­
lumbia.
'f'he first salmon canning on what 
may bo termed the commercial 
scale occurred, however, on Cue 
Sacramento river in 1 864. The first 
pack of 2,000 cases was in cans 
HoldiTcd by hand It sold for $15 
])i>r cast' hut tlie high costs and the 
deductions for defective tins preclpd- 
*‘d any prollls In 1 866, the oper- 
j utor, a ,Mr. Hume, transferred his 
1 activities to the Coluinlila river. He 
lived to see the pack In liiav (l.u- 
t riet Increase from his pack in 1866, 
4,000 cases, to 656,00(1 c.isea In the 
"haiinor" year, 1 884.
In 1876, there were throe canner­
ies on the Fraser and the combined 
Iiuck was 9,34 7 cases In 1901, 
there vyere 4 8 canneries on the 
kTasi'r and 25 In Puget Sound wat­
ers canning Fraser Rlvi'r salmon, or 
73 in all In the "banner" year 
19 13, the total park of Frasel- River 
Hoekeye was ’3,39 2,000 or over 115 
million pounds (57,600 Ions) This 
represenleil 30 per cent of the enllre 
world’s produclion of canned salmon 
in that year At present prices It 
would he wiirih about $ 5 0 ,0 0 0,0 0 0 
()wing to a disiiHlroiiH rock slide 
In the li'iaHer River in 1913, and to 
Ihe (iverllshlng of Ihr depleted "runs" 
of Hockeye, the letal puck of this 
llsli In 1919 was only 7 4,000 cases, 
nr 3 ’ H iiillliiiii piiiinds
Ci .liiiig nil I he Skeeiia river eoin- 
I menced in lH /7 Today, owing lo 
1 Hie eclipse of the Frasor fishery, It 
iM Ihe priiiciiial salmon river of Brit­
ish (’ol 11 111 III a
I (’c I m me III 1 n g In 1 s .’8 , with a pack 
of S 159 I Uhl'S hy Iwn ( annerles, Ihe 
Alaska llsln iy Increased till. In 1918 
134 canneries pul up 6,678,000 
cise'i () \ e I II sh I n K . tiowev(>r, has 
creaied a hituailnn which demands 
drasiic (hiingcM in Ihe regulntlortn 
I I ■ n 11111 used 11 1111 H I s I o r V of 'the 
I’.nihc In,I'.I S.ilinnii Iniliisirv." hy 
Mr IIenr\' Do vie a I
I ' I s h e II •' s I . I II V n 11 I n I 11 I
Polish and Bnlshevike_ forces con­
tinue to fight in the neighborhood of 
Lemberg.
Tire Provincial Government has 
fixed Oct. 20 as the date tor taking | 





SIN SIDNEY PEOI*l.E WILL APPEAR IN WONDERFUL 
MALAY ( OSTUMFS
This is the entertainment that everyone is taking about! 20
Tbiic-s in A’ictoriu, 50 Tlme« in V’ancouver, but
ONE NIGHT ONLY IN SIDNEY
Buy tickets from the school children; lon’t wait till the night 
because the accommodation is limited.
TO RAISE FUNDS FOR SIDNEY St HOOl. LIBRARY
( HILDREN\ 1 • • rrv HIL  OC*Admission, buc under 14 Zbc
The annual meeting of the Domin­
ion Trades and Labqr Congress opens, 
at Windsor, Ont., next Monday. 
Western Canada will send a large 
delegation. The Hon. Arthur Melghen 
will probably visit the convention.
LI(.iHTlNG FUND.
We have received no donations to 
this fund during the past week. The 
amount now on hand is $10.25.
The best method of keeping car­
pets clean and in good conditieii i', 
lo sweep lliem once a week wit.i a 
broom dipped in a solution of !i 'I 
water and turpentine, using otil'' ii 
little turpentine. This not only I'l




MISS MUNRO 725 Yates StreetVictoria
vlves the color, 
harboring.
hut pn'vent.s mot’is
Tell Ihe merchant you saw his ad 
in The Review.
1
ITGZEMA You aro notP X p (’ lillHMlt-I M J' VS 11 u n \(>u n-'(* Dr Lhasp's (UiiL 
Skill Irrlia-
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Bowcott’s Store, Beacon Ave.
H inc.nl liT Kczeina and 
BLua tlmi.s. It rvlIevcB ul (iiicr, iviul griKlii 
lilly tii'ftlH llie Bkln. Miiuiplc tioi Or. 
nliiLiiKinl free If ymi iiu'iillim li'iB
al
ChuNu’ii
muicr anil Bi'ii'l Zo. slump (nr postuKo r 




SHOOTING SEASON OPENS SEI’T. IH
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( HAY WARD'S)
WE H.\VE I HE LOW ESr PRK E ON
Wo have a reiiutallon for oxporleni ed 
Horvlco and modeiulo (hurgr.'r. I'X 
tondliig ovor 50 yeui'H 
7HI Bi-ougliloii St ., Vlr lorln, B. < 
TeleplioiK'H 2'33!), 2'3 3 6 , 2'3 3 7 , 1 7 7 3 R Shells
NORTH SHANICH LAND DISTRICT
DIS'IlllGT OF VIC'I'OIUA
4 '.AltD 4»F i'llANKH.
DENTIST Sidney Barher Shop
1
H. LoRny BiirKCHS. DDH, I'l; ii2 
Campholl Hulldliig, corner koil
11 ml I 11 III g Li ‘I Mm X' 1 ■ I o r I ,i 11 i
<)pon ovory duy nl 10 n m , rloun al 9
pill : .1 I 11 1 d 11 \ 11 pm A |., ■■ III f' ' I
\ I, d f ' 11 It , N I li- N I 1 I I I I ■■ Mill
M 11 a I M o 11) I (DIM
(.1 H SI Mil HI \N D. Sldii. t \g. nl
I ho I' dll Ol of I ho Sidney Re 
V I. « Ihioiiph Iho loliiinnH of ynllr 
p.ipor I V l-h I.) (hank mir local fire 
Inniranre ngoni Mi H Huberts, for 
1 h I p 1 o 111 p I MO I I 1 )■ i n o III of III V 'i la 1 m 
' , . , ' 1 o. . h' n ro
.1 CROOKS,
X 11 11,1 V
'lake Nullie tbul Sidney MIIIh, 
Limited, Intend In npidy fur perinis 
slun (i) leaso Ihe fulluwing deHcrlhed 
I a n (4 s
Being furcHhure and lummencing 
at a piiHl, plnood at high w-iiier mark 
on tile north wide of Beaeuii Avenue, 
in the lepuled tillage iit Sldllev III 
the Vnncdtiver I North Rnnnich. Vnnennver Istiinrl H 
(' . Ihenii' n 111 I hen Ml e I 1 V N 5 6 der '.’ii 
mill F , a diHliinoe of Ihiee liiindii'd 
aiid slxlt and mIx lenOiM feel llieii- 
duo nurlh a dlut.aneo uf uight huii-i
died and 1 li 11 I \ II \ e fe o 1 I h e 111 o
nut I II vt ohI e I h Nil dog 1., mill XX a
d I HI a I............ .. o 11 ■ \ o n n 1111 d I o d fool I o
high w a I e r mark I h e n c e In a a o 11 Oi 
erlv dlreiOon along Ihe high water 
111 a I k I o (ho 1 o . IIII o I I o 11 11 o 111 o 1 n ‘ n I 
G H \\ A 1 . I I I G
Ag'iil fill Sidhot MiIIm, l.lmllid 
I hi I Oil I n I t m I, 1 'I ■' o
IN I HE TRADE
Regal Shitl^fiin Shells, per lOO, lll.’X.75; per Ixox 
( aniii U ShotK’iiii SheMa, per IOO, $6.H5; per l>ox 




Ele\ Bros., I.UL, laiiiiloii, Shot+fun Shell.M, per lOO, (|IH.75; pet* 
iMtx $2.25
Bey^al 16 and 20 <Jua.(;e, |>er box 
The l‘'lodlal ( oiiipa.s.s, eat h, only 
HlitMiMiiK Veslix, sperlal
$ I .85 
$2.25 
$11.05
I all In eailv wlille our Mlook In lumplele or phuni' viuii mdei and
wo will lOMOlto llllll Oldol fill \ou
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
1) r I) a 11 n 1 e IH a I .S' t > r «* lie at on Ave .SirllWV, U (
